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the Election disposed of Palestine Plibple Get Busy With the Boosting Job
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ROYALL LOAN AKD
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000

which

And with total resources of more than

7 5000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking
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Fronts Chairs
Lawn Seats

Fences
Iron Railings and
Barber Poles Flower Stands

Pots or surface on-

a hard glossy finishis desired

t9 9

is the

In

For Buggies
Wagons

Sleighs Fire Engines
Hose Carts Store

Beautiful Colors

HOT DRY WEATH

your and buggy
prevents this Miiligan is

the you want to use For sale by

Palestine Hardware

A FIRE AL

SwingsIron

Best Paint
The

repainting
Automobiles

ruins wagon Paint
Heath

kind

Often calls to mind to many people the fac that they are not
insured as tiirj i hould be But it is too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a jiiece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
nave many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Estate and Fire insurance
Office Robinson Bros Bank 103

We Want to Start
On the Run and We
Generally Get a Run

We want to break the record today by offering you the finest of

Swiss Cheese
Brick Cheese
Limberger Cheo0e

Bedsteads

and any

give

Real

Roquefort Cheese
Edam Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese

vPiiu

Phone

Then we want to call your attention to our Raisins Dates Figs Cher-
ries

¬

Prunes Currants Evaporated Peaches Appcls and Appri-
cota all kept in perfect condition in our big refrigerater

800 TEMPLE
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About It
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With Can

World

CONGRESSMAN SAID HE WAS

TOLD HE COULD GET IN THE
McMURRAY DEAL NO-

TION TO CORRUPT

INTEN

Herald Special 1

Muskogee Okla Aug 5 Congress-
man

¬

Creager was the first witness
called in the Gore inquiry today He-

at once launched into the story of his
knowledge and connection with the
McMurray contracts He said Ha
nion and McGuire occupied the same
100ms in the hotel in Washington
that I occupied I was told that j
could get an interest in the contracts
but I did not understand the offer to-

be an effort to corrupt me I saw
McMurray about the suggestion but
he said nothing to me about the con-

tract J
After a short session this morning

the congressional committee went in-

to executive session When the hear-

ing is resumed it is understood Gore
will be recalled to the stand and will
expla n the methods employed as to
the Indian land bill Creager an
Gore were the only witnesses hear
ths morning Creager said McMu
lay had not made any attempt ti

bribe hm or inteiest him in the con-

tract
¬

and had approved the bll in-

troduced by Creager providing for the
disposal cf the Indian lands He said
Hamon had made no mention of-

loney to him
Hamon on Stand This Afternoon f
Jake h Hamon was called to the

witness stand this afternoon and de-

clared absolutely that there was no-

foundationfor the charges Gore made
yesterday tiah j irAlA SStSHf
May sixth or at any other time sug-

gest
¬

to Gore that he could get 25000-

or any other sum in the McMurray
contracts In answer to a question
by Chairman Burke of the committee
Hamon said I have known McMur ¬

ray for about five or six years and
ave known Gore for nine years as-

we live in the same town Our rela-

tions
¬

have always been pleasant and
I have loaned Gore money on several
occasions and gone on his note I

was in Washington several times dur-

ing
¬

the last session of congress I

was representing Governor Haskell in
the town lot cases While stopping at
the hotel in Washington I divided
hotel expenses with Bird McGuire I
called on Gore every day or two
while there Burke asked Did yem

say to Gore if he withdrew from the
f ght McMurray would make it worth
25000 to him Hamon replied I

was never interested in the McMurray
contracts to the extent of one dime
Gore simply lied

Hughes Makes Statement
Herald Special

Denver Colo Aug 5 United
States Senator Charles J Hughes Jr
who moved in the senate the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee to investigate
the charges made by Senator Gore of
Oklahoma declared that he never be-

fore attached any importance to Gores
charges and had never heard the
name of Vice President Sherman men-

tioned
¬

in connection with the matter
On account of Gores blindness Mr
Hughes said he read his letters in
connection with the bill Hughes also
said that Gore had told hm that a
person interested in the McMurray
deal offered him 25000 and later

50000 if he would remove the oppo-

sition to the bill and secure a favor-
able

¬

report by the senate

Sherman Makes Denial
Herald Special

Big Moose N Y Aug 5 Vice
President Sherman said today I
never had any interest in any Indians
except in the interest of their wel-

fare
¬

and any person who says I ever
had a personal interest in this or any
other case said what is not true

To Be Sold This Afternoon
The first bale of cotton of the year

which arrived yesterday morning and
was deliveied at the Board of Trade
rooms in the afternoon will be sold
at auction at 330 this afternoon

Herald want ads are result bring
ers three llnes three times 2Bc f

JOSEPH WENDLING SAYS HE-

l NEVER SAW ALMA KELLNER
AND KNOWS NOTHING OF HER

MURDER IS HOPEFUL

Herald Special
Denver Colo Aug 5 Before God

I am innocent I know nothing of the
death o Alma Kellner except what I

read in the papers I never saw the
girl and I am sure it will all be

+
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ONE THOUSAND SLAIN

Damascus Dispatches Tell of
Christian Massacre

Herald Special-
Constantinople Aug 5 Ful-

ly
¬

one thousand christians have
been slain during the past
weeks massacres in Syria ac-

cording
¬

to dispatches from
Damascus today

cleared up when I get to Louisville
This statement was made by Joseph
Wendling in his cell in jail here to-

day
¬

en route to Louisville Wendling-
n charse of Chief of Police Lindsey

will leave for Louisville this after-
noon

NO 6UN THIERS ALLOWED

Governor of San Sebastian Spaln Is
ffTrociamanoTrTcaay mrt

ting Out Visitors

Herald Special 1

San Sebastian Spain Aug 5 The
governor of San Sebastian today is-

sued
¬

a proclamation against any but
the regular Catholic gatherings on
Sunday and prohibiting armed out-

siders
¬

from entering the town The
precaution is taken as the result of
reports reachng here that the village
priests of the Biscayan provinces are
arming their parishioners and urging
them to march against San Sebastian

FIVE BUHNfcD TO DEATH

And Two Mortally Injured In Early
Morning Fire at Jamaica Rus-

sian
¬

Immigrants

O f rn Id Special
Jamaica L I Aug 5 Five men

and women were burned to death and
two others were mortally injured and
a score hurt in a fire which destroyed
a wooden hotel building here early
this morning Most of the dead and
injured weie Poland and Russian im-

migrants
¬

and were sleeping in the
attic

Pros and Antis Active

Austin Texas Aug 4 The prohi-

bitionists

¬

found it necessary to bring
the liquoi regulation bills out of sen-

ate
¬

judiciary committee No 2 on mi-

nority

¬

reports the antis having had a
majority of one vote at this mornings
session when all but one of the bills
were disposed of By mutual consent
the bill prohibiting the drinking of
liquor on the piemises of social clubs
in prohibition districts was carried
over until tomorrow The prohibition-

ists

¬

would not permit the bills to be
actually received by the senate after
the morning call had been concluded

The reports wore not gotten ready in

time to be presented during the morn-

ing call when the chair reached com-

mittee reports but later they were fin-

ished and Chairman Harper of the
committee asked unanimous consent
to send in the reports but was met
with a prompt refusal led by Senator
Terrell Bowie who drew the bills

In the committee the prohibitionists
wanted the bills printed and the antis
objected coupling with the motion for
an adverse report that the bill be
printed in the Journal only

If you have anything to sell try a
Herald want ad

15 CTS A WEEK

Clearance Sal

If you have not already visited us
during our MidSummer Clearance
sale you should do so at once Have
lots of good things in store for you

High Grade Clothing Hats Shoes

and Furnishings

Sold Regardless of Profit Come in
and let us prove our bargains

The Leading Cotlucr and Furnisher

The Old Cabinet Maker Says

That if we will have babies let us make them comfortable and
ihealthy providing them with the new and useful improvements in high-
chairs gocarts and baby carriages We are splendidly stocked with
beautiful goods in these lines and in order that you may have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to fill babys needs properly they are priced at a very low margin
of profit

Dobbs Furniture Co-
At the A H Bailey Old Stand

TSSE Exceptionally Fine
It is the unusually rich and exclusive
designs that you see in many of the
pieces of Furniture at our store
We make a specialty of odd pieces
that

HAVE A STYLE

not usually found in Furniture stores
except at high prices and our prices I

are low so low that you wonder S

how it is done

Buy Now Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Phone 782 518 Spring

Are on Display

Mens Outfitters

iver
and Clapp Oxfords

No Better Shoes Made Than

WalkOver and Clapp Shoes

We Fit Your Feet With Care
Try Us

350 to 600
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